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PERSONALLY SPEAKING
There are two things that the av-

erage man thinks he can do better
Manytmmgelse-oneistoedit a
newspaper and the Other is to run
the town baseball team. But every

now and then you hear of some fel-
low who is engaged in one profession
understanding pretty well the siuta-
tion in another one. Perhaps it is be-
cause we :feel the same way as the

Wesson or because we think that
he might have sat back of a desk
like ours one time himself, but we
feel he hit it on the head when he
says that higher standards prevail
in a small newspaper of?ce than in
most of the large city o?fices In the
city the editor figures anything that
happens is ah'ight because it is
news, whereas in the small office the
editor is pretty well acquainted with
most of the folks living in the town
and has a personal interest in them‘
and also in the place where the pa-T
per is printed. His contact makes
the subject matter closer and warm-
er than just being “news.” Not so
:far wrong professor!

Wendell 'Willkie cleaned 'E?e way
(beanie-day for all aspiring Repub-
lican candida“: for the Presidency
when he said he would not be a.
candidate for: any office. . It is gen-
emlly believed that if Winkle should
desire to win be .the candidate at
bk party for the presidency that
there'isnooneinthepamtywho
could successfully contend against

hhn. 'Willkie has“ the dhowmamshdap‘
and the appeal to rtihe mass that:
would enable him .to stampede any
convention that he chose to enter. J

A “ghost town" is a town from
which all the «business and all of the
people are gone. It is the history of
every “ghost town” that the busi-
ness first left the community and
then the :people. The people left be-
cause after the business left there
was nothing left‘to sustain a town.
Some towns were made “ghost
towns" when the mine closed down,

others when the industry around
which the town was :built closed its
doors. In these instances these
towns were made “ghost towns” al-
most over night. There is another
way in which a town can become a
“ghost town” and that comes about
when the citizens of the trade area
send their money and their business
out of town to the big neighboring
city. True, this means does not
make a prosperous town into a
“ghost rtown” so quickly, ‘but the pro-1Icess, though gradual, is none the less

.sure. Inameasurethatatownis
deprived of the business that of right
belongs to it, it suffers and runs
down and if the attrition continues
long enough and in suf?ciently large
volume the town willdie. in you have
ever checked ~propenty values in one
of thesetownsthathassmrtedon
Ithe way out because the people have
withheld from it their business you

have noticed that they have gone to
pieces. No one wants any stock in
asinkingship.Let's keepourtown
building up by keeping our business
at home.

1 From the looks of the many new
designs in men’s rties, it appears that
llzhe horror at war has reached the
haberdaahery business.

TOM: Gosh, Ann, I’m glad Icould get

back in time for our wedding anniver-
sary. Being on the road as much as I
am, itseems like I’mnever home. Here’s
something for you. '

ANN: You darling! Flowers!

TOM: It could have been a new hat if
that blamed car of mine hadn’t had to

have a new .set of piston rings.

ANN: Iknow wives shouldn’t interfere
in their husband’s business, Tom, but
Mrs. Reardon was telling me how much
money Jack Saved on the maintenance of
his car. He drives even more than you do.

TOM: What all did she tell you, Ann?

ANN: Well, Jack Reardon uses Conooo
N‘llmotor oil. That’s the oil that om-
PLATES themgine and savesalotofwear
and tear. And it contains a new syn-

thetic that helps keep the oil from foul-
ing up, too. Mrs. Reardon says Jack has
tomakehiscarlasttwoorthreeyears
longer now and Conoco N‘llmotor oil
will help him do it!

TOM: That settles it, Ann! I’m going
to change right now to Conoco Nth!

ANN: Good boy! And maybe I can
still get that new hat?

,

You’nagree that it’s orchids to Conoco Nth motor oil, once you prove to yourself how itb

so economical, clean-running and wear-saving. See Your Conoco Mrleade ‘
Merchant today! Continental 01'! Company

FOR THE DURATION of your car...

Don’t depend on hurried stops for gasoline to

have your tires and car checked. Join my ONCE-

A-WEEK CLUB. Choose one day each week to bring

in your car. I willpmperly check your tires,
- - . .
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oil, radiator, and battery. I willreport anything that appears

to need attention. I willkeep a careful record and remind you

when greasing and oil change are needed. Ihelp you get maxi-

mum service and car life at '

least possible cost and trouble. %’WW
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Even though we are still in the
midst of the war, much thought is
being given to what willhappen aft-
er thewar comes-toehend. Ingen-
enal, the plans contemplate some ad-
justments in the‘world and between
nations that willtend to even up the
uneconomic conditions, and willtend
to insure peace 'by producing more
stable world conditions. The thought
is gaining acceptance that peace
conditions willnot «he set up at once
after the war, but a cooling off per-
iod or armistice will precede any
final action. During this time the
victors will police the vanquished
nations and this government willre-
tain most of its war time controls
over American :business and indus-
try. As far as the limitations of the
human element will permit, an at-
d‘ort isgoingtobemade-tomake this
peace a lasting peace. No mad man
is ever going to the permitted to
wreck rthe wbnld again- as long as the
memory of this war shall continue. 1

It is (being reliably predicted that
as the war goes on and present
etocks become exhamsted that many

items will disappear from the mer-
chant’s shelves. Consumers will be
limited in the things they can buy.
There willbe most of the necessities
'but little variety or choice. The
€ecarcity is not extended to food items
though it is expected that the num-
‘ber-od these iteim that are rationed‘
‘willincreeseas'timeMmPeople‘
are more and more going to find‘
themselves in the‘position of having‘
the money to buy merchandise with!
no merchandise available to buy. ‘

Being Items Called Fxom Our
Files of Ten. Twenty, Thirty and
Forty Years Ago.

TEN YEARS AG0—1932
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bolt and son,

James, spent the week-end at Long-

don Lake. Oregon.
The highest temperature for the

month was the 28th of June, when
the thermometer registered 98 art the
iSpeigel’bexg home.
} The outboard motorboat racing
regatta staged on the Columbia riv-
erhere‘uhequ'thprovedabig
success. with about 800 persons in
attendance and some of the fastest
boats in the Northwest to turniSh

M Vksen lam-old boy
smutobthelocaltriipil?mavedßilly
Mack, ten-year-old Seattle led
from a. watery grave on Thursday

Moon, when the (black boy

unfamiliar with the swift ail-rent
in the main in-igavtion canal lost his
balance while swimming and was
carried down stream. Arte:- getting

the boy on the bank, Frank re-
vived him by artificial respiration.

TWENTY YEARS AG0—1922
Last Monday the mercury inrthe

government thermometer crept up
thetubestothe loamarkwhuedown
Itown thermometers were betting
around 112 and 114.

The 1922 apple season was imma-
uramed Wednesday, when yellOw
mnsparents made their appearance.

Beaular Shipments are now being
made by the Big Y.

The Fourth .of July came and
went in Kennewtck exactly accord-
ing to schedule. It was perhaps one
of the deadest places on the globe.l
Those of the citizens who didn't go
to Bichland, to Pasco or to m-‘
ley,ortosomeotherplaoe,where
a celebmtlon was in. progress. stay-
edintheirownhaokys?sorplc—
nicked with friends.

"

,

'nhe following pupils have been
awarded diplmzi‘as as a result of the
state examinations given in June.
The names are arranged in order 01
‘the standings made: Lloyd Keene,
Kenneth Kadow. Johanna. Kramer,

Cleo Hayes, Marie Day, Virginia
‘Gmham, Nellora Thomas, Non-man
Byrd, Selma. Lehman, Glenn How-
‘and, Louis Huntington, Arthur Mc-
;Reynolds, Lloyd Newman and John
iHenratty.

THIRTY YEARS AGO—I9I2
} .A petition was ?led Monday with
,the county- commissioners formally
{opening me contest. which will de-

’clde the White location at the
county seat of {Benton county.

Fred Sohmella sold his intend: 1n
the Valley Barn and Dray Line to
his partner, IE. aA. Fm'ren, last
week. Mr. Schmella immediately
left the active work of managunen‘t

and Harry Halloway was installed
ashissuccessor. .

A big jolly crowd, excellent wea-
theer, a paradé which would be a
credit 'to cities much larger man
Kennewick, lots of. band music,
sports and other entertainment is
the brief story at how Kennewick
celebrated Independence Day.

The 1912 school censuswhlchhas
just been completed by clerk G. M.
Anmsshowsthatmereammsboys
and??girlsofschoolageinthe
districtlmm total of?fNisabout
50 more man last year's census
showed.

FORTY mans iAGO—lm
The Kennewick Land 00. is a.

newly organized incorporated com-
pany here this Week. H. A. Hover is
president and Ohms. D. Hollenbeck.
secretary. ,

House—Heaven wheat is reponfed Ibo
be in splendid condition;

.
‘

T ‘ United States Senator Clyde W,‘
of Kansas, is running for governor
0! his state on a platform to out-
law labor leader racketeering. The
Senator promises, if elected, to se-
cureinhisstatemepasageofa
model antilabor racketeering law.
He refers to the present racketeering
€methods practiced by labor leaders.
who charge exhorbitant prim for
labor union cards as indefensible‘blnckmall. Senator Reed's Job as U.‘8. Senator pays three times as much‘
as the salary of the governor of;
Kansas. . l

I A local man remarked the other

'day as one or them passed: I: there
‘is anything that looks better than a
\slim, pretty girl in ufresh new slacks
‘;I haven’t seen it. They-are typical
‘American girls, abounding in health'and personality, clear eyed. intelli-
igent, straith thinking. They enjoy
ja wholesome freedom that the young
people of no other age enjoyed. They
are a forecast of the sturdy, self-re-
;llant race of the next generation.
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Willard A. Campbell
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‘ o.ommyhasbeenbusybmklm
horas for tux-vest. He expects to
out aboutsowacnesand will oom-

imemeinmfmvdoys.

“ Press reports any that Yuklma's
Ibis 1902 wool cop is nearly sold.

C.H.Putml.nofthhphoewas
in Walla Walla last week and re-

Today every suitable plant. large and small. must be
enlisted in the war production program. Only in
that way can the ?ghting manpower of America be
aerved eEectiver.

RESOURCES

“ABILITIES and CAPITAL
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A WARTIME STATEMENT

THE RESOURCES. facilities and personnel of The National Bank of Com.
merce of Seattle have been mobilized to support our government in every
available manner.

Credit has been provided by this bank to convert peace-time manufactur;
ing companies to a vastly expanded war production!

Among items ?nanced are aircraft plant construction. airplanes. airplane
parts. airports. destroyers. landing and invasion boats. minesweepers. sub.
chasers. transports. cargo ships. tugs. barges and other boats for the Army;-
Navy. and Merchant Marine. ammunitions. tanks. trucks. and land transport
equipment. hammer head cranes. lumber production. lumber and steel car-
riers. prefabricated housing. dormitories. hospitals and hospital equip,
ment, fresh. dried. dehydrated. and frosted fruits and vegetables. canned'
salmon, tent poles. bedding. uniforms and cold weather clothing. skis.
pack boards. kit cases and tool kits, castings. machine tools and dies,
powered earth moving equipment, and a great many other war essentials.

In addition. this bsnk hss increased its holdings of U. S. Government
Bonds to 353.627.726.54. an incresse of 94.32% in the lsst yesr.

Also, without pro?t or other compensation, it hss sold through its 10
O?ces, 314.246.000.00 worth of U. S. Wsr Securities to customers.

'

Our advice to customers is that the bonds of the United States have
been. and are. the best investment in the world. In furtherance of this short,
the personnel of this bank has complied 100 per cent with the Government's
request to “Help America” in this way. Each and every one of the directors.
o?icet‘s. tellers. clerks—every employee of all our of?ces. including the
entire personnel of the bank's s?liated institutions—626 individuals—-
have individually become purchasers of U. 8. War Securities.

Of our sta?'. 64 members are now with the armed forces. Other members
are serving the different war agencies on a voluntary basis without com-
pensation. . ,

Statement of Condition as of June 30, 1942

CashmdDuefrornßankt . . . . . . . . . . . . 845.235.144.60
U. S. Government Securities, Direct and Fully Guaranteed 53.627.726.54
Municipal Bonds and Warrants . . . . . . . . . . - 4,456,468.50

Otherßonds ........'..'....... 1,470,809.49

Loans and Discounts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39.622.241.47
Federal Reserve Bank Stock . . . . . . . . . . . . 150,000.00

Banking Houses and Equipment . . . . . . . . . . 1,802,012.05

cherßealEmte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 141,555.55
'lnterest Earned—not collected . . . . . . . . . . 344,829.84

0ther‘Re50urce5................ 27,478.31

Customers' Liability under Letters of Credit and
.

Accepuuce5................. 167520-49
’

,
' ' ' $147,045,786."

DEPOSITS. . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .3137222504.“
Uneamed Income. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 179,722.72
Liabilityunder Lettets of Credit and Acceptance: . . . 167,520.40
Reserves for Contingencies. Dividend; Interest, Taxes, etc. 2,405,592.60

Capita 1..................... 2.500.000”
5urp1u5...1................. 2.500.000“
UndividedPto?ts. ......... .... . . . 2,070,646”

*lfyou are engaged in any project related to War Production. or have
the organization and equipment to do so and are in need of bank credit. we
invite you to call at the main o?ce or any branch of thia bank, where I

. friendly. helpful and experienced War Loan Service awaita you.

We know the need for speed in moat cases and are prepared to give'Wl'
Loan applications the right-of-way (first consideration) so that pm
action may he muted.

The National Bank of Commerce
. ' O F SEATTLE
l-burm Don‘tI”Carpet-?u

- KENNEWICK BRANCH
'KENNEWI'CK
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